
9 Windor Street, Flagstone, Qld 4280
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

9 Windor Street, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Donna-Marie  Jarden

0417166915

https://realsearch.com.au/9-windor-street-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-marie-jarden-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-flagstone


Offer's over $679,000 will be considered

Now you’re awake you need to act quickly, homes here in Flagstone sell super quick especially under 700,000. This

modern 4-bedroom home is packed full of fixtures and is going to make you smile from ear to ear.  This will not last long so

get your phone out and ring me NOW!Inside:*2019 Built - Peet complete home*4 bedrooms with built in robes*Master

bedroom has walk in robe and ensuite*Walk-in robe has a his and her set of drawers, shelves and double hanging with a

separate space for long dresses*Open plan living with a perfectly positioned kitchen for entertaining*Separate second

living space away from the open plan living*Large linen and broom cupboard for extra storage*2 x air conditioning units in

both master bedroom and open plan living*Plenty of bench space in the kitchen with 20mm stone benchtops*900 electric

hob and oven dishwasher, ranch hood*Custom built separate laundry all soft close cupboards 1700mm long bench

top*Ceiling fans and blinds throughout the home*Mesh screens on windows Outside:*Brick Veneer with cream colorbond

roof*7.02kw System with 18 x 390W Hyundai green energy panels*Electric hot water*Alfresco with fly over*3 x3 Garden

shed with concrete floor*3x3 paved area in front of the garden shed*2.2 x 1.8 sandpit*Fully fenced 375M2Conveniently

located to:*Multi-Million-dollar adventure park and water park*Super cool pirate park*Coles*Fantastic fooderies*2 x

Bakeries*Gyms*Medical services*Woolworths*Butchery*Aldi*Swim school*Vets*Cafes* Swim SchoolAnd so much

moreDisclaimer:All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot

guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a

property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries

and obtain their own legal advice.


